Terms & Conditions for National Water Awards
Best Educative / Mass Awareness Efforts

In case of individual, self-certified application form shall be submitted. In case of organisations/institutions, the application form shall be duly vetted by the head of the organization. Along with detailed note a web link having videos of the educative / mass awareness efforts etc. in the field of water conservation and management may be provided in the “Submit Task” section.

Eligible Entity
Organisation / Society / Individual

Number of Awards
3 Awards

Award
Trophy with Citation and Cash Awards
- First Award: INR 2 lakhs
- Second Award: INR 1.5 Lakhs
- Third Award: INR 1 Lakh

Evaluation Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Content of the educative material</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reach of the mass awareness campaign</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Marks</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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